Press release

Health app Well opens up French-speaking Switzerland
thanks to partnership with Réseau Delta
Schlieren, 26 April 2022 – Well, Switzerland's health platform, is now working in partnership
with Réseau Delta, the largest managed care network in French-speaking Switzerland. For
Well this marks another important step towards the digitalisation and integrated
networking of the Swiss healthcare system. The aim is to connect doctors, pharmacies,
health insurers and other service providers in order to offer the Swiss population selfdetermined, secure and digital access to healthcare services and providers along the
entire treatment path.
Via the cooperation with Réseau Delta, the Well health app will in future provide people in Frenchspeaking Switzerland with digital access to medical services and documents. Réseau Delta has
locations in the cantons of Fribourg, Geneva, Jura, Valais and Vaud. In addition to the founding
partners CSS, Medi24, Visana, and Zur Rose, various other partners from a range of sectors
within the healthcare system are already working with Well to break new ground. Around 4000
doctors are connected to Well and their numbers continue to expand.
Medical services, digitally streamlined
Anyone being treated by a doctor belonging to Réseau Delta will continue to benefit from further
streamlining in the future. The digital exchange of documents between the practice and the patient
via Well Medical Safe is already possible: documents are conveniently and securely exchanged
and stored digitally between both parties. Further functionalities such as digital appointment
making are currently being tested and could soon be available.
Simpler interfaces – more efficient processes
Well Gesundheit AG has reached another milestone on the journey to realising its ultimate vision:
to achieve easier access to healthcare services across Switzerland and pioneer more efficient
interfaces – paving the way for more cost-effective processes – within the healthcare sector.
"Through the partnership with Réseau Delta, Well users in French-speaking Switzerland will
benefit from digital simplifications in the future," says Well CEO Alexander Bojer. "Well is
expanding its partnerships all the time with the aim of putting health in the hands of app users. I
am very excited about our next steps."
Independent enterprise
Well Gesundheit AG was founded in late 2020 by Well partners CSS, Medi24, Visana, and Zur
Rose Group as a public limited company with headquarters in Schlieren. Alexander Bojer, startup entrepreneur and former consultant at Boston Consulting Group and technology provider
Accenture, has occupied the post of CEO since 1 March 2021. The remaining members of the
senior management team also join him from the ICT sector. They are Mario Bernasconi as Head
of Business Development and Partnerships, Stephanie Künzli as Chief Product Officer, and Lukas
Stadler as Chief Technology Officer.
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Images of the Well app or the Well senior management team: https://well.ch/medien

Download App:

Apple / iOS: https://open.well.ch/ios

Android: https://open.well.ch/android

About Well
The Well health platform stands for the digitalisation and streamlining of the Swiss healthcare system. As a mobile app,
the platform provides digital access to quality-assured, individually tailored healthcare services via a single platform.
Connecting all stakeholders, including doctors and pharmacies, means patients can find answers to their questions
fast, make contact with medical providers, and take their wellbeing into their own hands.
Health insurers CSS and Visana, telemedicine and digital healthcare provider Medi24, and online pharmacy and
technology partner Zur Rose Group are joint founders and operators of the Swiss digital healthcare platform. Well offers
itself as an independent platform open to all parties in the healthcare system, especially health insurers and service
providers.
www.well.ch

The founding partners
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